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C.ongressman Al U1lman, Chairman 
House Wan and Means Committee 
U. S. House of R~presentative5 
1•• h • .,. , . ,.. "G5~ -rias •• 1rg1.-on, u. •.., . (..' j!;) 

\Jeqr Ccn~essman Ullman: 

T:iank you ~or nllowing submission o·f thi~ wrHte:1 test~mcny on 

behalf of Project for a f>rosper-ou5 Am~rica, an Jrganizaticn wh~ch brings 

'together repl"~sentatives of later o.nd bu5iness ti) work togeth !~r on economic issues. 

:l . ._;bor <ind business don't see eye to eye on every issue - but o~e thing 

we do agree on ts that the direct busFne~s of lajor and ma~agemcnt is providing 

emo t oym2nt. To provide en0ugi1 joos for everyone who r:ae:ds them. we must have 

~crn10mi c cf3)"owth. 

T!1P. siri;ple fact is wh•::n there aren't enough jobs, it?s because business 

i~n't pro1uc1ng ~nough. 

And that takes capital. 

The number o'f people ir.i the labo-:-· rnark.~t is growing every year: and, 
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because of inflation, it takes more capital to cre~te n~w jcbs than ever 

before. A'ld the eccr.omy is not gl'"owi ng fast enough to £!:_ovi de those jobs. 

That 1 s why I think it would be wrong to call leg"i_~. lation whi :cll helps 

to create capital, which encourages i~vestment in new plants ar:d facilities, 

wh i ch mdkes it possible for business to grow, expand, and produce more goods -

uspeci a 1 i nterest 11 1 egi slat ion. 

It is in the public interest to put people to work. 

find H is in the enlightened self-interest of every American to create 

a ~table, hedlthy, productive economy. 

A.s a iabor leader, it is ccrtain·ly in my er.ligh-.:ened self-inter::~s-:. 

I jm a ouilding trades man. Our people need the jobs created by businP.ss ex-

pansion. Our people ca;1't afford so-ca'lled "no-growth 11 policies. 

That's why I think Congressman Ullman is taking a step in the right 

direction by proposing legislation which wou1d begin to phase out thP. double 

-caxrition of corporate dividends, thereby creating capita.1 for business growth 

an-rl expansion. 

You don't have to be an economist to know that if you tix inve;;tment 

he;ivi ly, you discourage investment. Look at what cur competi tor-s in t:w: world 

rr1i1 ket are doing. Other Western industrial nation3 ... Japan ~ Frar. ~e, He~t 

G~iina'l.f, and the UnitE~d Kingdom - have alr~'2dy reduced or eli!!r:nc.ted taxes ·Jn 

curp~: rate dividends. Some also provide other ir:cerrtives for investrr:ent; seme 

even subsidize i.nvestment. And whi le they ta!<f' those ste:ps to encour-agE' :apita ; 

investment, the U. '5. discourages it by not only taxir.g divid,~nd income tw·ic~, 

but ~· taxing dividends at higher rates than other income. This i s just anu~her 

of the pressures which affects our dollar abroad. 

~~ ~ iiave got to r~ d ourselves of the noti r·m that every tax incenth•e · ~ 

q loophole . Sometimes it is an i ncentive. 
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Economists say that el imi nating the double taxation of dividends would 

make inves~ments in stocks more attractive, would increase the market value of 

stccks, and v1ould ·ini:rease the amour.t of equity capital availab1e, which is a 

prerequisite for creating the facilities required to remove the high unemployment 

1evels t~at ~resently exist. 

That brings me to another side of this question that you might not have 

considered. Working peopl~, through pension funds and insurance policie5, own 

one-thiri of the equity canital in t his couritry; <:!nd that percentagA is i!'lcreci ~ -

i rg every year. Twenty-five miliion peop1E:: own stock directly. One hundred 

8uilding trades pension flmds, for example, have millions in investment~, 

many of them stocks. If the stock market is strong, our pension funds are 

$trong. Reducing the double taxation of dividend5 would increase the value of 

our holdings, and the pension funds that our members depe~d on for retirement 

would be stronger. 

So I support Congressman Ullman's legislation. I wou1d be 1Ess than 

honest if I didn't say~ that while I am as patriotic as the next person, 1ny 

mui :1 intPrest as a labor leader is in 1.'lhat's good for our pdople. I have fouqht 

management on ninny issues before - and will again across the barga ·i1r i n'] tab(e 

and on t he H!11. But when it comes to t he bask questio11 of economic gro'.'1-i.:h ar-ci 

providing jobs, I think we :iave to get together. That's what Project for a 

Prosperous America is about . 
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